The chart below illustrates the logic and sequence behind our product numbers, using one possible combination as an example. Each character (or group of characters) within the product number corresponds to a certain specification, such as media finish or micron rating.

Sample AJR Part Number:

**PES25P2F-WE**

**CONSTRUCTION/ MEDIA TYPE**

**FELTS**
(all felts are self-supported unless otherwise noted)

PEP = Polyester, plain finish
PES = Polyester, singed finish
POP = Polypropylene, plain finish
POG = Polypropylene, glazed finish
POEX = Polypropylene, extended life
HT = Aramid (high temp; aka Nomex)

**MESH**

Monofilament mesh
NMO = Nylon
POMO = Polypropylene
Multifilament Mesh
NMU = Nylon
PEMU = Polyester

**MICRON RATING**

1-200 nominal = Felt
100 to 1500 = Mesh

**COVER/JACKET**

P = Plain (standard)

**OPTIONS**

A = Auto Seam/auto reverse
EB = Edge binding
ESP = Extended surface pleat
NH = No handle
RC = Reverse collar
TTA = Turn, top stitch, auto seam
WE = Welded
H = Handle

**RING/FLANGE STYLE**

(All bags with rings have fabric handle; all plastic flanges are polypropylene)

S = Galvanized steel ring
SS = Stainless steel ring
PP = Polypropylene ring
T = Titanium ring
DS = Draw string
NR = No ring (plain top)
E = Santoprene rubber flange
F = AJR “F” flange
OSS = AJR “OSS” flange
P = AJR “P” Flange
RP = Ronningen-Petter flange

**BAG DIMENSIONS**

(Diameter x Length)
1 = 7” x 16”
2 = 7” x 32”
3 = 4” x 8”
4 = 4” x 14”
5 = 4” x 24”
7 = 5.5” x 15”
8 = 5.5” x 21”
9 = 5.5” x 31”
11 = 8.5” x 16”
12 = 8.5” x 30”
C1 = 7.3” x 16.5”
C2 = 7.3” x 32.5”
RP1 = 8” x 30”
RP2 = 8” x 40”
PC1 = 9” x 20”
PC2 = 9” x 30”
X01 = 6” x 20”
5GP = 5 gallon pail
12WX18L = 12” wide x 18” long
18WX24L = 18” wide x 24” long